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Abstract

Thi s thesi s l ooks at factors associ at ed wit h dog bi tes to peop le in New Zealand. It
focuses on the causes of dog bi tes, the characteri sti cs of both the dogs i nv olved i n bi te
inci dents and the p eop le bi tten, and opi ni ons on i ssues related to dog control.

Thi s i nformati on was collect ed through two s ep arate surveys. The first was a surv ey of
veteri nary and v eteri nary nursing students at Massey Univ ersity. Students were included
in thi s samp le regardless of whether or not they had been bi tt en by a dog or how minor
their i njuri es were. Thi s study provi ded an i nsight into how many p eop le had been
bi tten by a dog as well as factors associ ated wi th an increased ri sk of b eing bitten.
Males, p eop le in rural areas and peop l e wi th a longer hi story of livi ng wi th dogs were
more lik ely to hav e been bi tten by a dog.

Many respondents had been bi tten whi le

between t he ages of 5 and 1 0 years.

For the second study, surv eys were sent to peop le who had made claims to the Acci dent
Compensati on Corporati on because of dog bi tes. P eople in thi s samp l e had sustained
injuries tn at req uired medi cal attenti on. More people were bi tten by male dogs than
female dogs. Protecti on of terri tory, acci dental bi tes, fear, and p ain were consi dered t o
b e the most common reasons for dogs to bi te. The vi ctim' s home was the most common
locati on for att ack s, although many bi tes took p lace in public areas. Almost half of all
respondents sai d it was ei ther v ery or somewhat li kely that thei r bit e would hav e been
prevented by a law requi ring dog owners to fence thei r houses so vi si tors can access a
door wi thout coming into contact wi th a dog.

Thi s research hi ghlights the need for more dat a on the causes and ci rcumstances of dog
attack s. Thi s i nformati on is extremely useful for formulating effectiv e dog control
legi slati on and making recommendati ons ai med as reducing the inci dence of dog
attacks.
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